
n jMnijinWi m4

JUST ARRIVED
A nivv lot of i lio Finest

Musical Inslruments
titoharpn Qultare Violins Etc

Also 11 new Invoice of the Celebrated

Westerineyer Pianos
Sppciully manufaoturrd for the tropical

clliiinto second to none

MOllE THAN 100 OF THEM SOLI

On the Hawaiian iBlnnds during tho Inst
years

ALWAYS ON HANI A COMPLETE
AB80UTMKNT OF

BUY GOODS
AN

General Merchandise

Also tho choicest European mid Aruori
can

Seers Ale Wines Liquors
AT MOST ItKASONAHLK TntOES
Kn HOFFSOHLAEQEK A CO

Comer Kins Betbol Btreets

a r O0

321 A 3il King Street

ir viKtinK

damage and

lv na Mtaoniacturer
A LI MArEItlALB ON HAND

en ni everything outside steam
boats aud Pollers

v Shoeing a Specialty

jlArPRTKPHONR fi72 --W

Hpbpnr B07 P 0 Box 321

HONOLULU

-- mage Manufactory
128 A 130 Fort Street

Jwaanpiag Build
AND KEPAIItER

funnitlinginalllT8BraucliiJS

ikth from the othnr Islands In Building
I rimming Painting Etc Etc

promptly attended to

V WRIGHT Proprietor
Successor to O West

Metropolitan Meat Oo

81 KING BT11KET

ii Waxlm - - Makaoeb

Wholesalo nud
Ketail

AMD

Navy Contraotors

Hawaiian Grown
Oysters

Tho abovo delicacy jjn now bo
procured in suoh quautitios as re-

quired
¬

upon leaving orders with

H E Mclntvre Bro

St

397 t

M

A iTanally Hotel
B KBOUBE Prop

Pur Bay 200

dPKOlAl MONTHLY ItATEM

v1 i Attandniira th ilitHl nation
iM i vi ui ifir

VM G IRWIN A 00

LIMITED

AGENTS FOR
WESTERN BUdAIl ilEFININQ CO

San Francisco Cal

BALDWIN LOCOMOTIVE WORKS
Philadelphia Ponn U 8 A

NEWELL UNIVERSAL MILL CO
Mnnf National Cano Shredder

New York U 8 A

N OHLANBT CO
San Francisco Cal

RIHDON IRON fc LOCOMOTIVE
WORKS

fiSi tf San Francisco Cal

LIMITED

Win 0 Itwln Presidents Manager
Olnus Sprockels Vice President
W M Glflnrd Bcorotary Treasurer
Theo O Porter Auditor

SUGAR fACTOKS
AHD

Ooraraxssiaii Agents
AttENTR Or THK

08anic Steamship Cfimpy
Of Run Frnnnlwin ln

W II RIOKARD

General Business Agent

WILL ATTEND TO

liosveyancing in All ftti Branches
fJollocting and AH Business

Mattors of Trust

All business entrusted to him will receive
prompt and careful attention

Ofllrn Knnnknn Hniimkun Hnwntf

THUS LINDSAY
JCWB3LER

IB PREPARED TO

Manufacture and Repair

All kinds ol Jewolry

FIllST OIiASS WOBE ONLY
PWQ Tnv1tiillillnir Knrt Rt H

Buainoes Cards

B N BOYD

Surveyor and Real Estate Agent

Olllce Cethol Street over tho New
230 Modol Restaurant ly

JOHN NOTT

Plumbinq Tin Copper and Sheet
Iron Work

King Street Honolulu

ANTONB ROSA

Attorney- - at- -Law

Knahumanu Street Honolulu

HAWAIIAN WINE CO

Urani Brown Manager

mi ll Motion 4lt no llnnnlnln W T

ALLBN fc ROBINSON

Dealers in Lumber and Coal
Building Materials of

All Kinds

yiiHfrtiiL lfoifilln

AND

THE GOKDON HIGHIjANDEKB

Extracts From Lottors From tho
Two Horolo Ooeka of tho
North

Tho Royal Caledonian Asylum
which was founded in 1815 for tho
special purpoFe of maintaining and
educating tho children of Scottish
soldiors sailors and marines who
have died or boon disabled in tho
service of their country hap at a
court of guardians on tho motion of
LioutonantGonoral G H MoncriefT
seconded by Dr D M Forbes un ¬

animously resolvod to admit into
tho institution without payment or
election any children of Scottish
soldiers who havo lost their lives or
been disabled during the present
campaign in India

Tho Aberdeen Free Press stales
that Piper George Findlater K
Company 1st Battalion Gordon
Highlanders has written to his aunt
in Aborohirdor as follows Rawal ¬

pindi November 5 1897 Dear
Aunt I now writo you this letter
to let you know that I am lying
wounded in Rawalpindi Hospital
having been shot through the an-

kles
¬

I am gutting on very woll and
I dont think I will Ioro my leg as
at Grst expected although tho doc¬

tors are not quite sure I suppose
you will have seen by this time by
the papers that I got wounded ou
tho 20th of last month October in
that terrible charge that my regi-

ment
¬

made I was in tho front play¬

ing tho charge and got throo shots
into nie but there was only ouo vory
serious aud that stopped mo

Findlator goes on to speak of
domestic affairs but says nothing
further about the chargo In a
lettor to his sister a few days aftor
tho oharge of Dargai he mentions
that when tho Gordons got the
command tho charge he was tho first
to strike up ou the pipes but had
not gouo far when he fell shot
through tho ankles In a lettor to
his aunt at Warthill Aberdeenshiro
dated Base Hospital Rawalpindi
November 10 Lance Corporal P
Milno piper 1st Battaliou Gordon
Highlaudors says I suppose by
tho timo yon receivo this you will
have seen by the papers that I have
beon dangerously woundod but I
havo pulled through all right and
am getting stronger every day I
had a letter from tho adjutant of
my regiment telling me that Sir
William Lockhart commander of
the Tirah Field Force has had a
tolegram from the Queen asking
about the wounded aud that she
mentioned my name in particular
I am sure it was very good of her
Majesty to have taken notice of me
aud I shall be forover grateful for
tho kind interest she has shown 1

will bo out of hospital by tbo timo
you receivo this at least I hope to
be and if things got quiet hero I
expect to bo home early in 99

93 The London Times

Foreigners in London

It is popularly believed Bays a
contemporary that there are more
Scotsmen in London than in Edin-
burgh

¬

and more Irishmen than in
Dublin As a matter of fact the
total of thoso two races in the whole
Metropolis amounts to only about
120000 If you happen to bo a
native of either country it is certain ¬

ly remarkable what a number of
fellow countrymen you will moet
But a calculation shows that in
10000 Londoners of all kinds only
108 aro Irish 90 are Scotch 45 aro
Gormaus 25 aro Poles 20 Russians
17 are Frenchmen 8 are Italians 7

are Dutch G aro Austro Hungarians
five aro Swiss four are Swodos or
Norwegians throo aro Bolgians ono
and a half aro Danes ono is a
Spaniard while threo quartors of
ono is a Turk There aro hot vory
far short of 250000 of Irish Scotoh
and foreigners altogether in London
which means that for tivery 21 Eng¬

lishmen aud Welohmen thoro ia just
one who comes from elsowhore The
Family Herald

m

Iustruotious given in singing and
voice outuro by a young Hawaiian
Inquire nt this office

Roal Torchon Laco 8 to 1J inohos
wido just tho article for underwear
and Pillow Cases 0 yards for 1

worth 2oo a yard at Sachs

Lament of o Voter

Ivo voted many tickets in tho days
that havo gone by

Ivo cat my slip for many n man
whoso name is placed on high

I always voted right before hut
then I broke tho rulo

1 voted for McKinlny aud I voted
like a fool

They said good times were coming
if McKiuley should get in

My purse was almost ompty aud my
wife was pale aud thin

They said that Bryan was a knave
a corporation tool

I voted for McKiuley and I voted
like a fool

Tho mortgage man ho told mo that
hed havo to havo his cash

If Bryan was elected for the coun
try d go to smash

Ho said free silver advocates had
bettor go to school

I voted for McKinley and I voted
liko a fool

My farm has gone at Sheriffs sale
my wife is all but doad

Groat corpotations rule tho laud
the peoplo cry for broad

I always voted right before but
thou I broke tho rule

I voted for McKinloy aud I voted
like a fool

T B N
Sau Francisco

Visitors to Burns Oottago and Monu-
ment

¬

For the year ondod 30th Septem-
ber the total number of visitors to
Buruss Cottage was 81059 as com
pared with 88205 for the previous
year a dooroaso of 114G Tho fol-

lowing
¬

lines appear in tho visitors
book under the signature of Will-
iam

¬

Allan M P for Sunderland

Creation primal Btauds Gods great ¬

est feat
Tho next when Ho His Son sent to

this earth
Tho next when He mans genius to

complete
Ordaiuiul that Burns should in this

cot have birth

Ono More Idiot

Tobacconist If youll keep quiet
about it Ill toll you how I manage
to make money out of cigars When
a man comes in and asks mo for a
good cigar I invariably recommend
that brand that costs mo the least
It is a great schomo

Customer Thats so What idi-

ots
¬

they must all bel By tho way
I want you to recommend a good
cigar to me

Tobacconist Well confidentially
I advino you to take ono of these
Ouhtomor goos out Only ouo

moro idiot thats all Boston Trans-
cript

¬

m a
His Thoory

A great mauy women marry men
for tho purpose of reforming them
remarked the observant citizen

I supposo so ropliod the man
who was reluctantly writing a check
but sometimes they misjudge a

mau Now that you remind mo of
it I beliovo that my wife unjustly
suspected mo of tho habit of saving
too muoh monoy

BUSINESS LOCALS

New Suit Club SI por week just
opened at Medeiros Decker No
11 Hotol stroot join at once

All Trimmed Hats now ou band
for Ladies and Children aro offered
at reduced prices this week at Sachs

Scotland is famed for its fino
whiskoys and tho best brands of it
aro obtainable at tho Paoifio Saloon
Ask for Andrew Ushers O V G

Doppolbrau on draft is tho
finest boor in town It is on tap at
tho Royal Saloon aud is pronounced
a very healthy and refreshing tonic
by all conoissours

Tho favorite bovorage of the no-
bility

¬

is Andrew Ushors whisky and
Sohweppos famous soda Tho Royal
Annex always up to date is now
responding to tho frequent calls for

U S

Paddy Rvan is now assisted by
popular William Carlislo at the An ¬

chor Saloon where Soattlo Boer is
always on draught aud othor stimu-
lants

¬

furnished Pointers on all
sporting events can be had free of
charge from tho athlotio manager of
tho Anchor

Tho Favorito has become tho
favorite resort in town W M Oum
ningham carries an oxcollent stock
of liquors and boors Attontion is
called to certain brands which will
bo of special value to sportsmon
during the gamo season as they
cause a stoady aim and straight
shootiug

Extracts frosa our

Our best efforts havo b on ex ¬

pended for nfarly quarter a century
in mnlciug diiirnlH couuecions for
tho puroliv of high clats foou

Now is the time of year to en ¬

tertain thats when you uoed us

Somo ouo said I uevor como into
your store without feeling that
I would liko to buy it out

The price of a thing is generally
what it is worth competition
rogulates that Tho higher tho price
tho better the quality as a rulo but
prico doesnt always guarantoo
quality the reputation of the Bullor
counts

Theres groat responsibility soiling
groceries

Lifo aud health depend on good
nutritious food

Thats tho kind wo sell

Refined folks use refined foods
thats tho kind we sell

DOUBLE TELEPHONE 240

Bruce faring S Co

Heal Estate Dealers

603 Fort St near King

1

building lots
Houses and Lots and

Lands For sale

iW Parties wishing to dispose ol theirPrnprtla bto Invlteil in rnll on im

liercliants Exchange

S I SHAW Proprietor

Corner King and Nuuanu Streets

Choice Liquors
AND- -

Fine Beers

ear-- telephone 4m

J HUTCHINGS
Wholesale and Retail Grocer and

Provision Merchant

A FULL LINE OF CHOICEST

American aud European Groceries
Always on Hand

THE CHEAPEST HOUSE IN THE TRADE

A Share of Your Trado Solicited Satis
faction Qunrauteod

All Orders Faithfully Executed and
Dolivercd to any part of the City frco
B27 Fort Stroot Talophono 358 -

785 tf 7

JOHN PHILLIPS

Plumber and Gas Utter

Orders promptly nttondod to and work
guaranteed

HOTEL STREET NEAR FORT
TELEPHONE 302

P HORN
The Pioneer Bakery

Broad Pics Cakes of all kinds frosh
every day

Kresh Ice Crtiim made of tho Rest Wood
lawn Cronm in all Flavors

The Finest Home made Confectioner
R tf

LONG BRANCH BATHS
WAIKIKI llKAOH - - - Honolulu II I

0 J BI1ERW00D Proprietor

There earth ami air and sea uml iky
ll ah breaker tong give lullaby

Klnc Street Trnmnnrn iinii tln ilnn
Ladles and children specially eoroa lor


